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Friday, 17th October,1862.
(Beforehis HonorMr JusticeMolesworth.)

THE GREENSBOROUGH MURDER

JoaiahGrimshawwas placedin the dockcharged

withhaving,on the 24th
September last, wilfully,

and with malice
aforethought, murderedJohn

Mitchell.

On the
previous

day he had pleaded

Not
Guilty.

In the
absence

of Mr
Adamson,

Mr
O'Loghlen conducted the

prosecution.

Dr
Sewelland Mr Aspinall, instructedby Messrs
McGregor

and
Henderson, appeared

for the pri-|
soner.Mr

O'Loghlenhaving openedthe case,j
Johanna Mitchell,sworn,deposed:I am the

widow of John
Mitchell, deceased;

He was 50
yearsoldat thetimeof hisdeath.

I knowthe
prisoner.

On the 24th
September

my husband

was workingat Mrs
Brock's,

two miles distant.

He returned home about eight in the evening.

Therewerefour childrenin the house Margaret,

eighteen yearsold;
Henry, eleven

; Mary,eight;
and Ellen, five. My

husband
sat downby the

firefor about two
minutes,

whenthe dog com
mencedto bark.I said,' Theremust be a man
about.'My husbandthenwentout,and said,

' Thereis
somebody about,I can smell tobacco.'

In a moment after he said, 'I see
somebody

goingbackby the
stable.'

I toldhimto letthe
dog

loose.
He didso.He then returned

andsat
down.Margaret said,' '

There's
a man

coming
up

the
little gate.' That gateledto the

river.
The

deceased asked whatshe said, and I toldhim.
My

husband thantookthe
lantern

and wentout.
Just beforethis someone liftedthe latch on the
door which leads to the little gate. My husband

went round the house,and cameback sayinghe
couldsee no one.He tookthe handleof the fry
ingpanin hishandandwentout again.

T. heard

himsay,
"hallo,what brought

youhere?' I did
not hearan answer, but

immediately

after I heard

a scream.He seemed to be aboutten yardsfrom

the house. I opened the doorand askedhim who
didit.He cameup to me and said, as I under

stoodliim,'I don'tknow.All you haveto do
is to lookto yourfamily,

forI am
dying.'

I then
looked out and saw a man.I said'

Whatever

replied,

' If youcomenearme I'llserveyouin
thesame way.'He spokequietandlow,andI
did not

recognise

the voice.I paidno
attention

to him,as I saw deathin my
husband's

face.

It was a
starlight night, therewas no moon.The

manhada
cabbagetree

hatanddark coat.I did
not see his shirt,and he kepthis headhid.I
shutthe door,and my husbandfellat my feet.

I restedhis headon my hand,and did not exa
minehimtillhe wasquitedead.I didnotleave

the house till the morning. About five o'clock

Mr
Partington

came to the house.I sent
Margaretout aboutfour o'clockto tell
the

neighbors.

I did not see the pri
soner on the day of the murder.

On the 2nd
September Grimshaw came to our

house dressed as if in
disguise.

He woreold
clothesover his working clothes. I thoughtat
first that he was the Chinaman who had been
aboutthe housea few days before.I was going

to callmy
husband,

who was working in the
field,whenthe

prisoner calledout ' Don't you
knowme?'I said, no. He asked ' Where's

Margaret?"

I told him he would frighten the
childif she saw him in thoseclothes. He then

childif she saw him in thoseclothes. He then
tookoff the

disguise,

and he and
Margaret

had a
conversation.

He asked her if Mrs Maygarhad

She said'NolMrs Maygarand I partedgood
friends.'

He then went away,and I toldhim I
hopedhe wouldnevercome again.

Cross-examined

: The prisonerand I were
alwaysgood

friends.

I don't knowof any attach

ment which he had to my
daughter. Margaret

never told me
anything. There are no creepers

on the windowof
Margaret's room. There are

someon the
verandah.

She did not mention any
person's

namethatnight.In the morningI
asked her if she thought it was

Grimshaw.
She

said 'Mother, I don't know.'The policeex
aminedher very closely for some time. I don't

knowif they
threatened

to put
handcuffs

on her.
She first mentioned

his nameat five o'clock in
the eveningof the 25th. Some potatoes were
storedbetweenthe dog home and the stable.

Someof themwerestolena few days
previously.

MargaretMitchell,daughterof the deceased,

said: I am
eighteenyearsold.I wentto the

had seen the prisoner frequently before.I never
spoketo him till I went to Mrs

Maygar's,

where

he lived. He did not do
anything

to me when
I was there.I leftthe placeon the 4th

August.

I have had
conversations

with him.

Mr
O'Loghlen

: Whatwasit ?
Witness paused for sometime,and

replied
:

He
pulled

me abouton the
second

dayI went
there.He wantedto have some private conversa

tionwithme,butI would notlethim. He put
his handon me on three several occasions.

A
fortnight elapsedbetweenthe firstand Becond
time, and a week between the secondand third.

He put his hand round my waist.We were
aloneat the time.AfterI leftMrs Maygar I
never spoke to the

prisoner, excepton one occa
sion. He asked if Mrs Maygarhad sentme
awayon his

account.

I said,no.He liveson
the sideof the riveroppositeto outs,and I
saw him there nearly every day.I did not
speak to him.I

recollect

the 24th
September.

My fathercamehomeabout half- pasteight
o'clock,

and sat downat the fire. He was
in for onlya minutewhenthe dog

barked.

Thedoggot
worse,

andmy
father went out.My

father camein again. He saidto my mother he
sawa mango by the

stable. Mothersaidhe had
better let the dog loose. I

remained

in the sitting

room, ironingsome clothes. When I had finished

I took them intothe
bedroom.

I looked at the
windowand saw a man

standing there.I knew
the man.It was

Grimshaw,
the

prisoner
in the

dock.He madeno signsto me. He was
smiling.

He was lookingat me. He did not lookany
whereelse.I putthe

clothes

on thebed,andre
turnedfrom the bed towardsthe window.He
was gone then. He worea

cabbage-tree

hat.I
am

perfectly certain
it was the

prisoner.

I re
mainedin the bedroom about a minute, and re
turnedto the

sitting-room.

I said nothing to my
-fatheror mother.In a shorttime I

returned
to

the
bedroom,

and looked out of a second window,

and saw a man coming up the path from the
river,towardsthe house.I

recognised

him. It
was

Grimshaw.
He was dressed in a black coat,

lightshirt.He hada haton.I am quitecer
tainit was

Grimshaw.
I watched him tillhe

wenton the
verandah.

I
returned

to the sitting
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room to tell my
father.

I said therewas a man
outside.

I didnotsaywhoit was,as I didnot
like. I heard the latch raised. My fathersaid
'Hallo!'

My mothersaid,' Who's there?'
There was no answer. I heard a footstep go
fromthe door

quickly.

My fathertooka candle

and wentroundthe house,and said,' I can t
see

anything.'

He toldme to lightthe
lantern,

and I did so. He thentookthe poker

and the
lantern,

and wentout at the front
door.He was not out a minute,whenI heard

him say
'Hallo, whatare you doing here?'I

then heard him scream, and then mothergot up

and openedthe door. My fathercamein. Mother

askedhim who did it. He saidhe did not know.

He saidnothingelse,but felldowndead.
Cross-examined

: I know Grimshawthesefive
years.My fatherknewhim for five years.They
werogood

neighbors.

He put his handround
me at Mrs

Maygar's

forthefirsttime.I didnot
tellit either to Mrs Maygar,my father or my
mother.No one knewit but myselt.I was not
veryangry.Thatwasallhe didto me.I did
notseehimon tbe24th

September

; norhadI had
any

communication

withhim.I did not know
he was coming. I was always positive

thathe
-wasthe man who was there that night.

Dr Sewell: Are you sure you were always

positive

?
Witnessdid not answer.

Dr Sewell: Did yourmotheraskyouif you
knew.

Witness: Yes.I toldher I did know'.

Dr Sewell : Was that true or false?
Witnessdid not answer.

Dr Sewell: Why do you not
answer?

Witness

: Aftera pause.I didnotlike.I told

my mothera lie.I knowMrs. Maygar. After

my
father's deathI had a

conversation

withher.
Dr Sewell : Did Mrs Maygar ask you if you

knewwho did it ?
Witness

: 1 was not
obliged

to answerher.

Dr Sewell repeated the question.

Witness
: I did not tellher I neversaw the

man beforein my life.

Dr. Sewell: Areyou
prepared

to swear that?
Be cautious now. ,

Witness(aftera
pause):

I knewwhodid it.
I knewmy

father's murderer,

anddidnottellit
to my

mother.

I toldit to the
police.

. Dr.Sewell: Whendid.youseethe
police?

Witness hesitated again, and aftera pausesaid:

I saw them before my father was buried,at our
house. Mr Lawlor and Mr Ryallwerethere,

Dr. Sewell : How longwerethey
examining

you?
No answer.

Dr. Sewell : Two or three hours ?
No answer.

The questionwas
repeated,

but witnessdid not.
answer.

Dr. Sewell
: A long time?

Witness : Yes.

Dr. Sewell: Did you tell themat first?

No answer.

Dr. Sewell : You must speakthe truth.

Witness : They were examiningme several

hoursbefore I
answered.

I did not tell them till

they
threatened

to put
handcuffs

on me.
Re-examined

: On the morning aftermy father's

death, my mother asked me if I knewwno it was.

death, my mother asked me if I knewwno it was.
I said 'No, I did not.'

Henry Mitchell,son of deceased,was examined
respecting

the natureof an oath, but as his
answerswere not

satisfactory,

his evidencewas
dispensedwith.
A planof the

premises
was thenput in, and

Inspector Ryall deposedto its
correctness.

Charles Partington examined: I recollectthe
25th September. I met MargaretMitchell

about five o'clockthat morning. She told me
that her father was dead.I went to the house

and saw the
deceased lying on the floor.There

was a woundin his heart,and bloodon him.
EmmaIredale deposed

: I am the wifeof James

Iredale,a
storekeeper,

at
Greensborough.

I
knowthe

prisoner.

I saw him at our storeon
the 24thof last month, at aboutsevenin the
evening. I had a

conversation

with him. He
bought sardines, bread,and eggsfromme. I did
not remarkanythingparticularabout his ap
pearance.

He saidhe was going awayto Queens

land, thathe shouldhavegone beforebut that
he was detained by

business.
He also said,

' You need not tell any one that you have seen

me on the
township.'

He had on a whiteshirt

and black necktie. I don't remember the other
partsof his dress.

Cross. examined: I have know Grimshawfor
severalyears.He is a widower. He

sometimes

gets loose— thatis, underthe
influence

of liquor.

His daughter alwaysquietshim. I don't know
where he camefromthat night.He has fre
quently bought articles from me.

side of the river. Grimshaw lives on the oppo
siteside,lessthana

quarter
of a miledistant.

Archibald M'Donalddeposed: I am a laborer,

in the employof Mrs
Maygar.

I liveat her place,

about 200 yards fromher house.I knowthe
prisoner.

I slept in the
outhouse

on the 24th
September.

I saw the
prisoner

at 6, and alsoa
littleafter7- I wentto bed at 10. I looked

through
his roomas I passedit ; therewas alight

in it. I nextsaw him at 12 in my room. He
wanted

me to getup andhavea
nobbler

; I said

I would haveit in the
morning.

He saidif I did
nothaveit then, I

should
notgetit in themorn

ing.He askedme the time,and I saidI
thought

it wa3 12
o'clock.

He saidthathe
supposed

he had been in bed for five or six hours

There was nothingunusualabout his
appearance.

It
It is about a

quarter
of a milefromthe

outhouse

to
to Mr

Mitchell's.

I did not see him againtillhe
was arrested.He left the house about 6 o'clock

in the
morning.

I was present whenthe police
searched his room. A knife was found there. I
neversaw it in his

possession before.I did not
examinethe knife.

Cross-examine

: Grimshawhad a room ad
joining mine. Any one could be heard going in
and out.I first saw the light about ten

o'clock.

I don't knowwhattookplace between seven and
ten o ciock. He did not tell me he had been on

a
journey when I sawhimat six

o'clock.

I be
lievehe had been at

Linton's.

I know him for
the last eleven months.No one livess in the house

but me and Grimshaw.

William Poulter, a farmer residing at Greens
borough, deposed: I remember the 25th Septem

ber.I was coming to
Melbourne

witha loadof
wood about seven o'clockthat morning.The
prisoner passedme going to

Melbourne.
I over

took him abouta mile further on. I was on the
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took him abouta mile further on. I was on the

top of the load of wood,and said ' Good morn

ing, Mr
Grimshaw.'

He said ' Good
morning.'

I said, '
You're early.'

He said, ' I needto be
early,as I am going to get £25,and
I believeI willbe late. He thenasked me to take

a
nobbler, which, after a little pressing,

I did.
He toldme,

striking
his breast, and

speaking
in

warmhere. There's
a younggirlI'llhaveif I go

through blood and water for her.Mr
Poulter,

if
I canoncegeton board a shipandgetto the
othersideof the Heads, I'llbe all right.'He
then seemed quitetipsy, as if he had been drink

ing duringthe night,and lookedhalf asleep. He
patted me on the

shoulder
and said,' Mr Poul

ter,I can trustto you.You neednot say you
have seen me this morning.'

James Jolly deposed: I
remember

the 25thof
September.

I saw the prisoner about four o'clock

thatday.He saidhe cameto bid him goodbye.
Aftera shorttimehe saidhe was very dry,
and I gavehim a glassof wine.I askedhim
what was the best news in town.He said there
was none,and askedwhat was the best news here.

I said,' Very bad, poor Mitchell

is
stabbed.'

He
asked,'Who stabbedhim? is there any

suspicion

of theman?' I said, ' Theyhada
suspicion

of
one man,but who it was I couldnot say.'He
then seemed very much excited; he triedto light

his pipeseveraltimes,but couldnot.
Cross-examined

: I live abouta mile from

evidence at the inquest. A summonswas served

on me. I don'tknow the name of the person

who cameto me. I thinkit was Lawlor. I don't
recollect

when he came.I thinkit was two days
after the murder.I attended the inquest, but
was not calledon.

Re-examinedThe Coronerwould not examine
me.

GeorgeArdill, a constableof the mounted

police, deposed : I
remember

the 25thof Septem

ber. I went to Mitchell's house at.about eleven
o'clock on the morning of that day. I found
Mitchell lying insidethe door. There was a
wound just over the heart,about

three-eighths

of
an inch wide.Therewas a shirton, spottedwith
blood.(Shirtproduced.) There was also an in
side flannel. No other marks of violence were
visible. There was no signof a

struggle about

the
premises. Grimshaw was arrested in his bed.

I foundthe knife produced
on a shelfin his room.

I examined the knife.Grimshaw said, ' That
knifehas not been out of the room for some
weeks.' There were no marks of blood on it.
The small blade appeared to have been recently

sharpened.
His Honor : If a man intendedto commit mur

der, which blade do you think he would sharpen,

tho smallone or the largeone ?
The witness did not answer.

Peter Lawlor,senior constable, stationedat
Eltham, deposed : I

arrested

the
prisoner

at Greens
borough.

I toldhim whathe was chargedwith,and
cautioned

him not to say anything to
criminate,

himself.

He satup on thebedand said, ' I did
not do it.' He commenced shakingand trembling

on the bed, apparentlyfrightened. I arrested

him on the 25th.He saidhe had beento Mel
bourne to buy a pairof light

Wellington boots. I
questioned

him where he had beenfromthe time
he left Mrs Iredale's store till twelve o'clcck that
night.He saidhe didnotseeanyone,norcould

night.He saidhe didnotseeanyone,norcould

he accountfor wherehe had been.On the 27th
September

I was takinghim to the
inquest,

and
told him that MargaretMitchellhad recognised

himas beingat the
window.

He saidho hadno
recollection

of it, and if he was therehe must
havebeenout of his mind.I was

present
at the

arrest. WhenI was
examining

the knife he said
it had neverbeenout of the roomfor someweeks.

I saw
Margaret Mitchell

on the day of the mur
der. I nevertold her that I wouldhandcuff her.

Cross-examined:

If she said otherwiseshe told
a lie.She deniedin the first instance knowing

tho
murderer.

I went there about three in the
afternoon. There were policeabout beforeI went
there.

Dr Sewell : Wereyou one of the wisemen
whoputtheknifein thepoor man'swound?

Witness
: No ; I did not do it. The doctor

did.

Dr Sewell: Has yourmemorysharpened,that
youcan give more

evidence to-day thanyoudid
at the inquest? .

Witness
: I gavea great dealof

evidencethat
was not taken down, as the Coroner did not
think it necessary. .

Re-examined:

The knifewas not put into the

ThomasMackenna,a mountedconstable, de
posed: Grimshaw

was in my chargeon the 27th
of last month. He said thatin the affray which

tookplace betweenhimselfand
Mitchell,

he did
not think he had injured him.He saidthat
when coming into townthe nextday a man named
Jollyhad toldhim that

Mitchell

was dead,and
he was never more

surprised

in his life.
Cross- examined

: Thisis the first timeI have

given
evidence.

I wasat the
inquestpartof the

time. I never heard that Margaret Mitchell was
threatenedto be handcuffed.

Re-examined
: I repeatedthis

conversation
to

Lawlorand Mr Ryall
immediately

after it took
place.

It wasa
mistake.

I wasnot
examined

at
the

isquest.
Mr Ryall was busilyengagedat

tbe time,and did not seemto pay much notice

to it.

Edward Benners Ryalldeposed : I am sub
inspector

of police stationed

at
Richmond.

I first

saw the prisoner on
Saturday,

the 27th
September,

thedayof the
inquest.

I askedhimif he knew
whathe was charged with. He said 'Yes, and
you willsee by my diarythatI only returned

from my brother's on Wednesday evening.' I
inquired

forthe diary,andit wasgivento me by
Mrs Maygar.

To his Honor: The
prisoner

did not tellme that

Cross-examined

: I was never examined before.

EdwinWillis Maygar deposed:I got the diary
(produced)

fromthe
prisoner.

It is the bookI
gaveMr Ryall.It is in the

prisoner's

hand
writing. There are entries on the 4th June, the
22nd June. 4th August,12th, 13th, 25th, and
26th

September.
They are in the

handwriting
of

the
prisoner.

(The last- named dates are
evidently

intended for the 24th and 25th
September respec

tively.)
Cross-examined:

I am son-in-law of the pri
soner. He is a widower. I knew of his inten

tionto go to
Queensland.

He was comingwith
me. On the 23rdthe

prisoner leftmy place. He
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me. On the 23rdthe
prisoner leftmy place. He

did not say wherehe was going. He was some
times given to drink,and I and my wife
usedto keephim in check.He was drink

ing on the morningof the 23rd.I
saw him on the 23rd crossmy paddockin the
direction

of Mr Brock's, going to his brother.

McDonald and he occupied an
outhouse.

I saw
Mrs Mitchell the morningof the murder.She
toldme thatit was a. tallman in dark

clothes,

but
she did not know who it was. I saw

Margaret.

She saidshe did not knowwho did it. She had
seen a man coming up the path from gate,he

was dressedin dark clothes. Grimshaw kept a
diary; he used both steeland quillpens.I re
member seeingthatknife in his room. He never
carried it about with him. He asked Mrs Maygar

on the 18thfor a
penknife

to menda pen.She
said she had none,and he then said he must
sharpen his own.
The

entries
in the diary werethenreadby Mr

O'Loghlen as follows:— 'Monday,June 2.
Showersto-day,. Mrs Brock over to tea this
morning. MargaretM. nursingfor Mrs.' Sun
day, 22nd.No companyto-day,all goneto
chapel except self,Mr M. and? . Mr Hurst

lelt this
afternoon.'

' Monday,August4, 1862.
To-dayfine. Maggieleft this morning, had gone
whenI wentover. Edwin goneto

Melbourne
in

gig.' 'Friday, 12th.Warmday,beento Mel
bourne, got stoek glass exchanged

for a
telescope

;
got homebv quarterpast6

o'clock.' 'Saturday,

September 13:h,1862.Showersto-dayand dull.
Edwin gone to

Melbourne,
been over to Mrs

Wiggins. Called coming back,and saw M. ; had a
chat,laid alldown.M—g — t walkedoff. Oh,
oh, never mind.'11 Wednesday,25th. Left
Bros, this morning ; got home6

to-night, tired,

turningin.| Went to Mr
Iredale's.

Got some
bread and

sardines. Slippedoff the log coming
over.Had a nobblerin my room,and turned into
bed. 'Thumday 26th.— To-dayfine. Been to
Melbourne,

got back in good time. Poor Mr
Mitchell has lost his life last night. Been to see
Watsmough

; he is gettingbetter.Might have
killedhim.'

A pieceof rhymewrittenin the
prisoner's

handwriting,

on a narrowslipof paper,was then
read : —

' DearM - , whenfar fromthe I go,

All
lovely

is this heart of mine ;
What sighsmy

tortured bosom swell,

Oh I askme,askme notto
tell.'

Peter Johnson,a farmer,at
Greensborough,

deposed: I saw the
prisoner

at
Greensborough

on the 27th
September,

at the
coroner's inquest.

I saw him
previously

on the road opposite

to my
house.He had a spy glassin his handand was
looking downin the

direction

of the river. There

are trees and housesin that direction. Mitchell's

and
Maygar's houses are there. I couldnot tell

whathe was looking at.
GeorgeS. C. Butler, examined,deposed: I am

a legally qualified physician

and surgeon, livingat
Heidelberg.

I made a post mortem examination

of thebodyof the
deceased.

WhenI sawhimhe
waslyingon theback,andtherewasan

incision

in
the shirthe wore.The incision was half an inch
wide. I examined the body. Externally there were
no marks of

violence, excepta wound which was
situated between the fifth and sixth rib and the
sternum,or breastbone. It passeddownward

and inward to the left aide.Therewas a deep
puncture throughpart of the sternum. It must

have been a forward blow. 'The breast bone was
pierced. The right ventricle

of the heart was
wounded,and the puncturepassedthroughthe
wall into the ventricle,causingimmediate death.

It might havebeen
inflicted

by any sharp instru

ment.
Externally

it was halfan inchwideand
three inchesdeep. It might have been

inflicted

by'the knife produced

— by any of the
blades.

There would not be much blood by an
instrument

of thekind.No bloodwouldbe lefton ^ the
blade,as on being withdrawn

it would be wiped

off by the
clothes.

The smallbladeof the knife

is
slightly bent. If it struckthe

sternum,

it
would be certain to be bent.

Mr
O'Loghlen proposedto recall Mr Ryall, to

examinehim respecting the handcuffng.

Dr Sewellobjected, and his Honorpointedout
thathe was callinga man to

contradict

his own
witness.

Mr
O'Loghlen

thensaidho wouldnot callhim.
ThiB closed the case for the Crown.

The court adjourned
for a few minutesto

allow the counselfor the prisoner to consult

together.

On resuming,Dr Sewell addressedthe jury,
and his H -nor summed up, tellingthem thatthe
principle question

theyhad to findwaa,did the
prisoner strike

theblow? andif he did,washe in
sucha stateof mindas would justify

a
verdict

of
wilful murder or one of

manslaughter?

Aftertwentymiuutes'absence,the jury re
turnedinto the court,findingthe prisoner Guilty

of
manslaughter

?
On being asked whathe hadto sayin mitiga

tionof
sentence,

the
prisoner

in a low tone,
scarcely audible,

saidthathe had never any in
tentionof killingthe deceased. He respected

him as he did his own brother; and if he had
beenin danger, would havegonewiththe

greatest

pleasure

to assisthim.The knife which had been
produced

was neverin his handto injure or hurt
anyone: he

merely usedit to mendpensandcut
tobacco.At Christ'sday, when the judgment

looks were opened, they would findthatwhathe
had saidwas true, and was written in the
Almighty'sbooks.One of the policemen had
askedhim whathe was goingto say,and told

him to say thathe had met
Mitchell,

who rushed

againsthim and fellon the knife, and thenhe
(prisoner)

was safeto get off.He hoped his
Honor would have mercy on him,and thatGod
wouldhelphim to bear whatwas to be.
The judge saidthat, in his

opinion

the juryhad
acted properly in findinghim guiltyof man
si uighter. He appeared to have paid at
tentionsto tho daughterof the de
ceased— such

attentions

as a loolisn oia man
paysto a young girl. He seemedat the
timeto be

prowling aboutfor her,and undertbe
influence

of drink.He (the learnedjudge)gave
him creditfor not

distinctly knowingwhat had
occurred,

and thathe had been guilty of an act
which he might not have

committed
in his sober

moments.He was prowlingabout the house
with an

intention
of

obtaining
an

interview
with

thegirlin a
manner

not
right,

if it werea
credit

able
attachment.

Her fatherwent out under the
apprehension

of robbers.The prisonermet him,
and insteadof using the

forbearance
he should

have done under the
citcumstancea,

was the causo
of his death. It was very likely thatthe knife

which had been produced waa not the
instrument

of death, but it was clearthatthe
deceased

met
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of death, but it was clearthatthe
deceased

met
his death on the night in

question, unprovoked

on
hispart,andon the

prisoner's

in a fitof drunk

enness.But offences of that kind, whethercom
mitted

by
drunken

menor ! y sobermen,forthe
safetyof men's lives, shouldbe

visited withthe
severest punishment,

and the sentenceof tho
court was thatthe

prisoner shouldbe keptfor
three yearsto hardlaboron the roads.


